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EXTRICATOR® Plus +(TS) 
Technical rescue glove, not  suitable for use with naked flame.  

 
2512010050* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 5-XXXS 
2512010060* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 6-XXS 
2512010070* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 7-XS 
2512010080* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 8-S 
2512010090* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 9-M 
2512010100* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 10-L 
2512010110* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 11-XL 
2512010120* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 12-XXL 
2512010130* Extricator® PLUS RTC / RESCUE Glove 13-XXXL 
 
2512030050** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC/ RESCUE Glove 5-XXXS 
2512030060** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 6-XXS 
2512030070** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 7-XS 
2512030080** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 8-S 
2512030090** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 9-M 
2512030100** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 10-L 
2512030110** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 11-XL 
2512030120** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 12-XXL 
2512030130** Extricator® PLUS/TS RTC / RESCUE Glove 13-XXXL 

| 
All styles and sizes available with touch screen finger tips with improved dexterity. 
Can be used under normal climatic conditions.  
  
Gloves should be replaced when they have become damaged. Store in original 
packaging. Can be used up to 5 years after date of manufacture if stored correctly.  
Gloves should be stored away from direct sunlight to maintain the optimum 
properties of the glove. 
Gloves shall be wrapped and bundled in polymeric packaging. Each packet shall be 
labelled/contain information concerning size, type, quantity, distributor, the CE mark.  
This information is provided in each packet. 
Gloves are made to the following (EN 420) sizes: 6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13 
 
TEST  Level  Reinforced Palm  Palm EN388 
Abrasion Resistance: 4 4 EN 388:2016 
Blade Cut Resistance: 5 X EN 388:2016        
Tear Resistance: 4  3 EN 388:2016 
Puncture Resistance: 4 2 EN 388:2016 
Blade cut Resistance TDM F D EN 388:2016 
Burning Behaviour  X EN 407:2004 
Contact Heat  1 EN 407:2004 
Convective Heat  X EN 407:2004 
Radiant Heat  X EN 407:2004 
Small Drops of Molten Metal  X EN 407:2004 
Large Quantities of Molten Metal  X EN 407:2004 
Chromium(VI): <2ppm  EN 420:2003+A1 
pH:  3><9  EN 420:2003+A1 
Dexterity:**  5 EN 420:2003+A1 

Protection levels are not uniform all over the glove. 
Protection levels stated apply to the palm and do not necessarily reflect the 
performance of the outermost layer. 
 
This glove series satisfies the basic requirements of the PPE Regulations in being 
innocuous/free from nuisance factors, ergonomic, breathable.   
Conditions of use are not simulated by the test results and as such service life 
cannot be specified.  Results should be used for guidance in initial selection. 
Informative: 
WARNINGS: 
Gloves should not be worn when there is a risk of entanglement by moving parts of 
machines. Inspect regularly for obvious signs of damage.  
Do not use if palm/fingers shows signs of cut, perforations or other serious 
mechanical damage. 

Gloves should be replaced if the outer layers of the glove have become so damaged 
that the liners/membrane becomes visible. Do not use near naked flame. 
 
General Care Instructions 
 
Both new and used gloves should be thoroughly inspected before and after use, 
especially after cleaning treatment, and before being worn to ensure no damage is 
present.  Damaged gloves should not be worn and should be disposed of. Wet or 
contaminated gloves should not be used. Dirty gloves may not provide  the same level 
of protection as that shown. Gloves should not be left in a contaminated condition if 
re-use is intended, in which case gloves should be cleaned as far as possible, 
provided no serious hazards exist, before removal from the hands.  Excess 
contaminant should first be removed, e.g.  loose dirt  can be brushed off with a soft 
brush. The gloves may be de-contaminated with mild detergent solution, then rinsed 
with clean water and allowed to dry naturally, ideally with some air movement.  When 
the contaminant is not removable or presents a potential hazard it is advisable to ease 
left and right hand gloves off alternatively using the gloved hand so that the gloves 
are removed without the contaminant contacting the bare hands. Washing is not 
recommended. 
Do not wring. Do not tumble dry. Do not use bleach. Gloves may be rinsed in water 
and allowed to drip dry in ambient temperatures. Reshape whilsts still damp. Drying 
of Gloves 
Squeeze out the surplus water from the finger tips downwards. Never wring the 
gloves. Pull the gloves gently into shape and blow into them to separate the surfaces. 
They can then be hung up to dry in a current of air but away from a direct heat source 
or sunlight. 
 
When nearly dry ease them carefully onto the hands so that the softness, shape and 
size can be restored and when quite dry polish with a soft lint free cloth 
 
MARKING 
Each packet shall be labelled / contain the appropriate marking with regards to the 

amount, type , size, manufacturer , performance levels and | mark. Labels on the 

gloves will contain similar information. This information will be provided in the 
minimum resale quantity. 
 
INTERMEDIATE SAFETY CATERGORY 
Gloves are designed to protect hands in the working environment in accordance with 
EN388:2016, EN420:2003+A1:2009 & EN407:2004. When selecting a glove based 
on risk analysis it should be understood that the protection is limited to the risk level 
and standards mentioned above. 
The EU type examination was carried out  ITS Testing Services, Centre Court, 
Meridian Business Park, Leicester, LE19 1WD, UK., notified body number is 0362: 
performed the type-examination .The notified body Intertek Italia S.p.A. Via Guido 
Miglioli 2/A 20063 Cernusco sul Naviglio - Milano (MI) Italy NB 2575, now owns this 
document, and it is valid under this notified body. 
None of the materials or processes used in the manufacture of these products is 
known to be harmful to the wearer. 
 
WARNINGS: 
Test results apply to the gloves in the as received condition but do not extend to any 
leather cuff .Result may differ if cleaned. Do not use near moving machinery due to 
entanglement hazard. Overall classification may not  reflect the performance of only 
the outermost layer. These gloves may not be suitable for protection against sharply 
pointed objects such as hypodermic needles.  

 
PACKING AND STORAGE 
Can be used under normal climatic conditions.  
Gloves shall be wrapped in polymeric packaging. 
Gloves can be used up to five years after date of supply if stored correctly. Store in 
original packaging.  Gloves should be ideally stored in a cool dry place away from 
direct sunlight at ambient temperatures( between 5°C and 25°C) in a dry well 
ventilated area in original packaging  to maintain the optimum properties of the glove. 
The gloves are packed in bundles, along with this leaflet.  This bundle is suitable for 
transportation and storage.  
OBSOLESCENCE 
Stored correctly, the gloves’ physical properties will not change for up to five years. 
 
GENERAL 
The quality systems used to manufacture and supply the gloves are in compliance 
with ISO 9001:2015.  
 
PLEASE NOTE 
The information contained here is intended to assist the wearer in the selection of 
personal protective equipment.  The result of the laboratory tests should help with 
correct glove selection; however, it should be understood that the actual conditions of 
use cannot be directly simulated.  It is therefore the responsibility of the end user and 
not the manufacturer to determine the glove suitabile for the intended use. 
  
This glove series satisfies the basic requirements of the PPE Regulation (EU) 
2016/425 in being innocuous/free from nuisance factors, ergonomic and breathable. 
Conditions of use are not simulated by the test results and as such service life cannot 
be specified.   

 
EU DECLARATION 
Bennett Safetywear Ltd declares that the new PPE as described in the TD 
1056  technical specification for Extricator gloves are in conformity with 
provisions of Council Regulations (EU) 2016/425 and with the national 
standard transposing harmonised standard No :BS EN 388:2016,BS EN 
407:2004, BS EN 420:2003, identical to the PPE which is the subject of the 
EU certificate. No: LECFI00378418, issued by:  ITS Testing Services, 
Centre Court, Meridian Business Park, Leicester, LE19 1WD, UK., notified 
body number is 0362:  who performed the type-examination . The notified 
body Intertek Italia S.p.A. Via Guido Miglioli 2/A 20063 Cernusco sul Naviglio 
- Milano (MI) Italy NB 2575, now owns this document, and it is valid under 
this notified body, and is subject to the quality  procedures under the 
supervision of the notified body  SGS Fimko Oy, P.O. Box 30 
(Särkiniementie 3), 00211 HELSINKI, Finland.  Their notified body number 
is 0598. 
Done at : Bennett Safetywear Ltd, 7-11 MERSEY ROAD, CROSBY, 
LIVERPOOL , UK 
 
Signature:           Mr E. Baker .Quality Manager  
 
Further information is available at the below address: 

Bennett Safetywear Ltd,  +44 151 924 3996    
Web:  http://www.bennettsafetywear.co.uk 

http://www.bennettsafetywear.co.uk/

